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Doer M. Solondola, 

Thanko far your thoughtfulm000 in aonding ma u copy or your projected =view of Inquest. the .1024 I thin% of tlo took one: its lino, the less I like loth. It was kind or you to avoid the numerous errors of fact that characterize Zostoin's writing, but they &re not belpfUl to the ultimate revelation o th. truth. 

There is but o single importance to Foostolu's book, aside from the wi1lOgneso of e mJor publisher to 'print something that is critical of the Comoiseion. 'his is, as you note, his recording of the stoAomonts ofx those who were aware wrong wan boing done While they were doing it Ibis is not ut ail news, for iv is the essoonce of ray introduction rad I am confidant has been tho though of all those worLotoo la Vho field. Rut on the rocord, 	Epoteis hos done is to docuiiont.my introduction. 

Eves" hies uoz of the flI repooto, which I rogprd ozIllouoe, but hid ignotanao of the available teotimony and exhibits permitted him no other use, is both wrong and a wohkmeas we heall all now have to content with. Further, most of the information in :hone morto 1.,ad alroody loam 	tu the praso, oo there aro somothiog less th2n a stortiino revelation in any event. 

Solvia has and has had on exulted opiniou of this griting I do not sherd but out of respect for her ono her feelings I do not moation to her. ale sooaks of a kiod word from .1..pstain as thoueo It moo c divine dioponootion. 

rtanotely, no'r that he has a chance to do oone direct goodowith the pUblic el:moor:moos that ore ovoiloble because of the tttention to his book 1 or ohtulOo ssy fortunotery) Epstein 13 ahunOino theme  kiC loo invited to opoeor.on the Long John Nobel program i:ith ma ( end he hod nothing to do with initiating the program, nor diol Vi4ng) auk deolivad. .1  um, as a matter 	fact, quite happy about this, for I'd have had to, spood ail r timo daftading him. Instead, I chink to accomplished so ;s positovo go;d. 

it Is to, bad that thio young oen woo lass courageous and forOhright in itiondling • his materiel.ke he be come the creature of those from ohom he got his intormotion, so also did he to an unfortunate degree treat it es the Coanleoion so tkethx --  often did Its inforNetioo. Ono result io she perpetuation or error end wrong thinking. 'Yet it is such a milk,otosat WOei that will get the bulk of the initial eooamtion. 

If oou'd Me the roturn of your carbon, please let me know. 1 read,it in boste and sometime in the future, hen Itont less tired, I maght reread it. 

fAncersly, 


